
 

  

   
    
     
    

  

  

Population
Greater opMountain 21,914
City Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9,300 ?
ane. G o 1a trom the 

    
   

  

ki
specail United Sates Boroquorthe Census report :
Janvary Joes, and includes the 14,950

and 124
Number §' Township. tn he remaining rea
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Hardwareman
| Died On Sunday
He

      
    
   

Funeral rites for John Elder
Gamble: retired hardwarc: un
and farmer, were held Monday
afternoon at 4 p.m. from: Buyce

1 Memerial | Associate’ Reiormed
Presby terian church of which he!
was an elder.

| Mi. Gamble’ss pastor, Dr. ¢Charles
Edwards, officiated at the final
rites, and interment was in Moun:
tain Rest cemetery. , :

Active pallbearers were Paul
Fulton, Bill Fulton, N. F. McGill,
Jiu, Malcolm. Patterson,. Menzel]
Phite;, and Dwayne Lynch.
Honorary pallbearers were

members ol the Session of Boyce
it Memorial ARP church of which

Mi. Gamble was a member.
“In ill health a number of years,

after suffering a stroke, Mr. am-

ble died Sunday morning at'1:Mila
a.m. in the Kings Mountain hos: |

pital; For a number of years he

was a salesman for Bridges Hard

ware Company and also had ex:
tensive farming interests,

He was married te the former

Vises Elizabeth McGill, teacher at
@ school. He was son of the

late John Jackson and’ Julia El
der Gamble.

In addition to his wife, he is
Gamble -of Kings Mounfain, Rob:
survived by three brothers, J. N.
ert Gamble and Tom 'Gamble,
both of Bessemer City; and a sis

 

  
       
                  

     
            

                    
     

   

  
     
   

           
    

      
SUSCUMBS ~-john’ Eldet Gam:
ble dled Sunflay moming. Fune-
rol rites were held Monday
afternoon fromBoyce Memorial
ARF church,
retdi

RiiPollution
HearingSet
..The Clevéland County Air Pol
lution |Control Beard will hold a
pubis.|
April 22 Af the Cleveland County
Health Cénter, 315 Grover Street
Shelby, from3 until € p.m.

    

 

  

The heating’ is for discussions
Joth for or: against ‘standards

| rules’ and regulations set by the
ter, Mrs. B. D. Ratterree oi Kings| hoard during ite official meeting
Mountain. March 23.
Mr. Gamble was’ a veteran of Standards, Rulcs and "Regula

World War I with service
France. He was a +member
pnteriean Legion Post 155.

in

of

 

 tions set were:

-Regulation. No. I—Control and
| Prohibition of Open. Burning
| Regulation No. II—Control anc
’rohibition of Visible Emissions
‘rom Combustion Processes,
Regulation No. IIIl—Ambient Ai

Glee Bridges
| Quality, Standards for Sul i:r Di-

Resigningning Post | io TnenPaitin
Glee E. Bridges confirmed Wed.- | After the hearing, the board

i: ‘nesday afternoon that he had] will consider all information pre-
fcalled City Hall to tender his res-| sented, and. unless such informa-
ignation from the central project | tion justifies alterations, ‘these

y committee of the central business| rules, regulations and standards
! district redevelopment committee. will be officially adopted as orig-

“I am not opposed to progress,” inally set, and become a part of
he told the Herald. {the Cleveland County Air Pollu-

In repeating objections he| tion Control Ordinance in accord-
voiced at Tuesday night's hear-| ance with Article V, Section’ A.
ing. Mi. Bridges said, “I don’t|Sub-Section 2 of the Ordinance.
believe any man in Kings Moun-| These rules, regulations anc
tain would sell his home without | standards were officially publish
knowing the price. I am not for | ed in ‘the Shelby Daily Star or

 

—

| progress at the expense of some- | March’ 26, 1970 as required by the
N one else. | Cleveland County Air Pollutior

! He said he tendered his resig- | Control Ordinance — Article V,
& nation orally three to four weeks| Settioh A, Sub-Section 1." Copies

} ago and that Redevelopment |ol Ordinance and/or the stand-
Commission Director Joe

asked him to stay on.
Laney|| ards; rules and regulations as set

|'may be obtainedat the Cleveland
| County Air Pollution: Control Cen-
| ter, 316 Grover Street ‘ih Shelby.

 

} AREA CHAIRMAN
\ My, and Mis. George Blanton

i and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stutts
) oi Shelby have been named by |

Mrs. Robert W. Seott as area |

chairman of the North Carolina |
Symphony Ball to he held in
Asheville April 24th, Last year

L000 was raised from ball
contributions.

TO NEW JERSEY
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fortune,

former Kings Mountain citi-
zens, have moved from Kings-
port, Tennessee to Florhom
Park, Newhw They are re-

siding at 9! Edgewood Drive,

Florham Park, NewJersey 07932.

| Mayor Will AppointAll-American
City Committee; Clean-Up Week Set

Mayor John Henry Moss wants | City street establishment, at the
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the city to be an all-American water tank site on McGinnis

city. street. It deferred action on auc-
i \ a .. tioning the City street property
i Thus he asked at Tyesiey until legal check can be made

night's city commission meeting ;n4, auctioning procedures on
7. to appoint an all-American, city real property. The City street pro-Il $opmitiee to tailor the city’s ap- perty fronts 163.5 foet, is 141 foot

! plication. deep on one line and 150 on the
A Among other North Carolina north line.
if i x nN ‘ i ,{ cities in the all-America cate- ; <5 fda

h aory are Charlotte, Gastonia and| The board voted fo advertise a
I! Salisbury public hearing on petition by J.

| ancl} t the. board Ollie Harris, administrator, to an-
In another action, the board),y tha Atthur Hamrick lot on

designated the weekend of May ity
70 as Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix. White Oak Street into the city

| ty-wide

garing ion Wednesday,|

 Up weekend with the request
that all civic organizations, gar-

den clubs, and Scout organiza.

tians assist in an all-out effort.
The city will haul away the
heavy reiuse.
The comrnission authorized ad-| for

vertising for bids for a public (Camp Creek Church road) serv-|
utilities building, to replace the|ing the Buffalo Creek rgsevoir.

The boardentered intea supple- |
mental agreement with the State |
Highway & Public Works com- |
mission whereby the city will pay |

| for condemnation of right-of-way| he
improvements to SR 2044 .

| Board Approves CBD Project
Registration
Books To Close
After Saturday

 

Registration for the May 2
Democratic political primary ends
Saturday in Cleveland County’s|
26voting precincts.

In the four precincts of 1Number!
Four Township registration acti-
vity has been slow.
Te date 31 new voters have put

their names on the Number Four
Townshi'« voiing books.

Mis. J. H. Arthur, registrar at,
the large West Kings Mountain,
weeinet, hae

ers.
Mrs. Nelle Cranford, registrar at |

East Kings Mountain, reported
sour new voters to date.
‘Mrs. J. B. Ellis, registra:
Grover, has added four
name.'.

Mss. J. E. Conner,
Bethware, has

voters to date. |

The registrars will be at the

respective polling places again
Saturday te accept new registra

tions and tc accomplish transfers.
Saturday, April 25, is Challenge

logged 19 newvot-

at |
new

registrar at

logged four new

Day.
Ralph Gilbert, chairman of the

county elections board, has re-
minded all citizens they must be
registered tc vote and advised |
2itizens who have moved into
newprecincts since the last coun-

election to obtain trans

OHA Project
54% Complete
The 156: unit slow-rent housing |

aroject is 64 percent complete, di- |
‘ectors of Kings Mountain Public!

 

Housing Authority were told at
‘he “regular quarterly meeting
Tuesday.
The report was made hy Thomas |

W. Harper, executive director, who
said the project, supposed tc be|
about 85 percent complete, has
been delayed by foul winter
weathe.

Mi. Harper reported much in-
terest, particularly among the el-

derly, in renting the units when!
they become available. He added,
“I'm afraid that units for the el-
derly will be insufficient to meet |
the demand of all qualified.

He said, while only 30 of the 50- |

units are specifically designedfor
the elderly, that some other units,|
Jarticularly one bedroom ones,
ran be utilized for would-be ten- |
ants in the older age category.

Rental applications are being
received each Saturday morning

at City Hall from 9 a.m. tc noon.
The 150 units will occupy nine

sites. Largest of the developments

will be the 45-unit complex off
Barnette Drive. Second largest

will be the 30-unit complex on |
Cansler street, on which construc-
tion is just beginning. The Lackey|
street and Baker street develop-
ments are 20 units each. The

units in the Dilling-Rid~e- Parker |
(Qontinued on Page Bight)
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Smith, Swolford
Win Scholar

 

Eightieth Year
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Long Hearing
iarsh, Raspy
Bnd Jocular

By MARLJ

ships"="
TIN HARMON

were

and
netimes

intemperate

S¢

 

    

the mood was not only ies
so but often jocular at the city

KMHS Senior 'ommission’s public hearing Tues
ight on the central busines:

lu edevelopment plan, asAmong First i2s
heir fes and as ion-

Award Winners es scr ange
Chiel opposition was expressed

Two Kings Mountain high school y Mr. and Mis. Haywood E.
seniors — David Hugh Smith and § and Mis. Dan M, Fin-
Howard Wayne Swofford, are a- § Saunders and Glee E.
mong two of the first James M.

Johnston Undergraduate Scholars Lipford exproszed

 

at the University of North Caro- pposit

  

  

      

n to inclusion
| lina at Chapel Hill, William M. ff her South Piedmont avenue
Geer, director of student aid, an- home on the acquisition list and
nounced today. ded <¢e from a Char-

First in his class, Smith is the ile Ia S$aa home son
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith. ? by condemnation

% 3 Fh 2X hool or road. She
He plans to major in chemistry. wontinaed, “I'll let vou have mv
Fourth in his class, Swofford is tow; t . eae Tn

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dyniewn lop improve
Swofford. He plans to major in Sasean

| physics at the University. ol : red

At KMHS Smith has beenactive Kathy's Beauty
in the National Honor Society, rs Printing Coun-

French club, co-editor of the year- ar
beok, a participant in the Nation. | Mrs. Mae Putnam. who occupies
al Science Foundation Summer the buiiding owned by Arthur

| Science Training program in Jay Insurance Agency, asked,
! Chapel Hill and a Junior Rotar- Do any of you men want your
ian. In addition, he was a More- roperty destroyed?”

| head nominee and won a Na- Mies. W. K. Crock asised, “What
tional Merit letter of commenda- lo you mean by nunity ac-
tion. tion?”

Spe port of the pro-
In high school Swofford has act . Dixon, Wil-

been active in the band, Pepclub, m Hnnis,
{ JV basketball, Math club, the-an-; an Lafs,

  
   dV Y

nual staff, Methodist youth work Pho t ion
and placed ninth on the UNC rer ended roe
sponsored Chemistry Exam Na- hla ( ( i the former
tional Honor Society. { First National Bar building

| iQ wstione moeernine aniThe late James M. Johnston. | ne Hoaed, concerning, _caplin]ine "1 noertv a0 ireborn near Chapel Hill, attended| NT ax .on 1 Required
UNC before going to Washington| bof condemnationSCHOLARS — David H, Smith, % 1
to make a fortune in investment am would   

   

above, and foward Wayne sated Hrd
banking. He left the stipulation Swofford have won James M. i Lod Sn sinu

{for the $500,000 a year scholar-| johnston scholarshins for four or ‘inree youship program in his will. Awards! Gears undergraduate schooling |, oa ther. allapidal
| will range up to $2,100 annually| et the University of North Caro. Aintiest 3 i oye nen| for North Carolinians and up to| jing at Chepel Hill. JTLSNOD tor doe. Laney
[$2,900 for out-of-state students. ep lod a Ya a. any| Any student qualified for admis —— 290d, Loon: . helSons over 6h
sion to UNC, as an undergraduate 1 lave lo Icinvest phlor as a student in the nursing New Program Lets table the»ted, pe Cl

  | school, iseligible for the Johnston At East School
  

   

  

 

 

   

 

lee F 0 1" HE| competition. _Uiiee k, Bridges ited to know
East school began a breakfas bout price, als iy “How a-

_ Hiv program for needy children Mon bout taking aan
= - " day. ‘ you put us

Kiwanis Tickets om | eaeyey SAUTEfuota City
The first morning reak{ast tornev Robert pCc 2 rev Rober etal It d

Are Now On Sale was served to 35 children. ricing pro r market

ickets for the Kil Mountain Principal Richard Greene said tie ! said the

{ Kiwanis cluh Basketball Barbe- the program will continue fron ormula i no cousidera-

   

 

cue are on sale at the high school t nment.

and at Kngs Mountain Diug |p

tCompany.

Fedcral Gove
government {

are also used to  valued

 

 

    
     

  

The tickets are $2 each, Bar- |pro:ram fn: ne return rentals of
|cue will be served at 7 p.m. “The init g is excel at the corner of
Thurs lay, April 23 at the high lent” id Mr. ‘Greene 1 South Pied-

i school cafeteria and an awards | Broakfast is served each morn I. Li: ter-

{ banquet will follow. ing at 8:20. The meal includes a n

Local Kiwanians also have milk, fruit or friut juice and r. 1] } id a

tickets for the barbecue, ‘some type|bread ealar cereal.

 

“fair

   
  

et va question of

{ King My. Finger replied,

ught it was the price a-

upon by a wil y buyer

a willing seller.”

Charles I, Dixon, president «

Dixon Chevrolet, stating he own.

ed erty the CBD area,

tle “1 lease property from

ix lan dlords, Sixt cent

   
  

per

ol.it is being taken.
We believe this ple

11 McGinnis said, “1
lapidated buil  ouont thom 1

a build.

 

  

 

tea em \

I ( iced that if this pro
St proved, I'm ir to

{Continued On Pag Bight

we » Tu

Cilio Firm:
pe &

vor He Voted Yes
T After the favorable vote was

BASEBALL PLAYING FIELD DEDICATED — Kings Mountain high school principal Jake Atkinsen,

|

t(al:on late Tuesday night (or er
third from left. receives congratulaZions from Schools Supt. Donald Jones as Mr. Jones officially ly Wednesday morning), Hay
presents the new baseball field to the high school on behalf of the board of education. Others from wood I. Lynch whe opposes the
left to right in the photograph, Fred Withers, engineer for the project, Alec Owens, member of the DIC iC! “Poll the members”.
board of education, and Rev. Jim Neal, far right, look: on. Mr. Owens, Mr. Withers, Paul Lancaster Mayo John Henry Moss re-
and Dorus Bennett received plaques in appreciation for their contributions to the project in do- plieq firmly ri I heard no nays.
nating lobar and materials. Mr. Owens hit the first ball pitched on the new field by Mr. Withers, =, pwus W
Rev, Mr. Neal, pastor of Trinity Episcopal church, gavethe prayer of dedication. The dedicatory jie... afin oh his my 4
rites were held before the first game between Kings Mountain and Belmont. (Herald Photo by Commissioney Ellison respond
Isaac Alexander) ’ fed, “I voted for it!”

By Unanimous Vote

How- |

  

I without tuition fees in the same

Action Follows
Public Hearing
Of Three Hours

By MARTIN HARMON

After a three-hour public hear-

ing with more than 90 citizens

present, some participating, the
ity commission, on vote of Ward

1 Commissioner Ray Cline’s mo-
tion and Ward 4 (Commissioner

Norman King's second, unani-

mously passed late Tuesday night
a resolution endersing the prelim-

nary site plan for central busi-
nes. redeveiopment.

  

      
    

    
           

There was one change, on rec-
ommendation of the redevelop-
ment commission, after request of

the property owner. The 67 x 97
foot lot of Fred W. Plonk on

West King street was el'minated

 

WOUNDED IN ACTION — Pfc.
Rennie C. Hayes, 18, was
wounded in action in Vietnam

|

from the acquisiton list. Mr.
Monday night. Plonk had contended the lot did

not fit into the redevelcpment
Jan and is not suited t gravi.

ically to the adjacent property to
.quired frem Plonk on S, Bat-

tleground.

Hayes Wounded
In Vietnam War

    
   

         

   

   

     
   
  
   

 

   
   

     

     
      

 

      

    
   

    

 

    

      

   
   
   

   

   

    

   
   

   
      
  

      

   

  
    

   

    

   
  
  

    
   

   

   

            
    
      

  

   

   
   

  

 
    

   

 

  

Joe M. Laney, director of the
redevelopment commission, told

Fc, Ronnie C, Hayes 19-year- M: and Mrs. Dan Finger and Mr.

old K ngs Mountain man, was and Mrs. W. K. Crook request for

wceunded in aclion Monday night elimination of their Cherokee
in Vietnam, his mother, Mrs. street buildings from the acwi-

Katherine Aan Hayes, has been sition list would be forwarded,

nformed by the Sccretary of the without recommendation, to the

Army, regional office ot the Department

AEs ee Alas : ot of Housing and Urban Develop-
or;ELa { ment for an opinion. The Fingers
id ° eS and Crooks had expressed their

According to the wire from __ a a

Kenneth G. Wickham, Major Gen PRAYER FOR ASTRONAUTS
eral, U. S. Army, young Hayes Citizens attending the central
was we nded Ly fragments frem pysiness district public hear-
a bobbi trap while enroute t0 2 ing Tuesday night stood for
night defensive position, several moments’ silent pray

Te sustained: wounds to the |er for the safe return of the

left frontal brain with moderate Apollo 13 astronauts at 9
brain dam Extent of the! o'clock.

brain dimage is undetermined, ——— —
«rn ® a1 . Tor oe Nioleh a

Saudoa eral Bhi willingness to makethe buildinzs’
: a 4 .. parking lot available. Mi. Laney

placed on the seriously 11 list |b : Sadak 2 ;
and “in judgement ¢” his attend- said the commission did not re-
ing physician his cond tion is of card the buildings as in confor n-

such severity there is cause for ance with the zoning plan for the

concern but no imminent dan- area. .
er to life.” Cral F. Mauncy, chairman of

" Pic. Hayes is hospitalized in | the redevelopment commission,
Vietnam and he can rece ve mail | first outlined the objectives of
via the Hospital Mail Scetion, the redevelopment commission
APO San Francisco, 96347. and the needs for the project.

 

The telegram assured the family Bob Miner, chairman of the
they would be notified of pro- city planning hoard, recalled that
gress and condition reports and talk of central business redevel-

that the best medical attent on opment began during an admin-
was being providod. istration oi the late Glee A. Bridg-

Stationed in Vietnam the past es in the early sixties and noted

 

   
 

sur months, Pfc. Hayes joined that four of the five original
the Army a year 2-0 after gra’- members still serve, with James
uation from S 1welby high school. E, Herndon, Ji, having succeed-

The family resides here on ed his mcther three years ago.

Decal street. He said the project is an effort
to make the central business dis-

trict community competitive with
shopping centers, adding, “I was

lisplaced after 12 years. I had to
dc it on my own. The planning

hoard feels the project good and

Paul K. White's
Rites Conducted

 Funeral rites for Paul Kennedy

|

necessary for the progress of the

White, 52 former Kings Moun over-all community.’

tain cit zen, were hel Monday Mi. Laney outlined the piel

ifternoon at 3 » m. from Kings plans, block by block, said that

M wintain Bapt church. the first two block of West Gold
Rev. James Wiiy assisted by |street would obtain 80-foot right

Rev. C. Wilson Poston, officiated |ol way with 64-foot wide paving

it the final rites, and interment curb-te-curb, and that the s2eet
vas n Mountain Rest cemetery. will be tre ighiened te cross the

Mr. White died Saturday aft-  railrecad at Battleground.
(Continued On Page Eight) (Continued On Page Eight)

Plonk Favors School Legislatien,
Correct Inequity Of School Lines

 

-andidate for the N. C. House municipality where they reside
f gs presentatives went on re- regardless of what county they

°C week favoring legisla- are in.
tion- that wo. 'd correct an in- : s

: : . ' > “ t tt hildrey
ait, of schoel lines in K ngs I do not think the children

  

tving in the Kings Mountain sce-

tion shculd be penalized with a
tuition cost,” Plonk said. “I plan
to work for legislation that would

give them the same education at
no extra cost a situation they

‘hould alrcady be enjoying.” *

Earlier ‘n his campaign swings

through Cleveland, Rutherford
and Polk Counties that comp:

Mountain.

D Hal
the

ren

candidate

eKs Seat 1 in

id scme ch’!
Mountan are

city and

are being shift

mocerati
   lonk

13rd District

living Kings
saquee?

wnty li and

ed like pawns.

  

 

caug. it of

108

“1 am sure there other seare

 

  

vlaces in the state that have sim-

|

the 43rd district, Plonk went on
ilar pro bie ms and I intend to record fovoring a p:ezrom ef
ntroduce legislation that will |narcotics awareness in every els
straighten out this inequity,” he ementary schocl in the state.

said, He has also gone on record
Patt of the caste'n edge of favoring lowering the, voting age

Kin s Mountain extends into|!o 18 sayinz, “if a man is oldGaston County. Some of the chil-

|

enou h to { ght heis old enough
ren living in that sect on live to vote”
in one city and another county. However, Plonk carries his

Yet Plonk said, they are re. Program one step “urther, He
quirel to pay tuition to attend

|

Preposes courses in politicalKings Mountain Schools. science and practical politics mix. «
/ ed with the importance of the

What he envisions is a law ballot be taught in the junior and
that wll allow children of 5 seniop years of high school and
municipality to atten! school has made this a part of his pro-

posal to lower the voting age.

\ +
" b

|

Jhe coi Anih Ah in0thhc


